
CREATING AN ACCOUNT FOR THE SJ PHOTO CLUB WEBSITE

To create a new account for the new SJ Photo Club website, go the following:

http://sjphotoclub.visualpursuits.com/Default.aspx 

Click on “Organization”, Then “Membership Information”

Next, click on “Create a new User Account”

On the next screen, I recommend that you watch the video. Also, I strongly suggest that you read the 
entire page. Of particular importance are the second and fourth paragraphs. 



The second paragraph explains that you can have only one account for your e-mail address. So, if you 
have already created an account (Such as those who participated in our trial), you don't need to create 
another account. 
The fourth paragraph explains that if you are currently a member of another club, or have previously 
been a member in another club that uses visual pursuits, you use the same login name and password 
that you used for that club. You still need to go through the process because you are applying for 
membership in a new club. Each club that you apply for must accept your application. 



Here you enter your login name and click on “Next”.

The next screen is straightforward. Just fill in the requested information. Note that you have to type in 
the password Reset Question yourself. There is no drop down menu.



The next screen is fairly straightforward. Please be sure to enter your email address because future club
notices will be sent through the website.

At the bottom of the screen, be sure to check the box for full competing membership. In the 
administration box, you can allow administrators to update your profile. Checking this box is optional.



Finally, click on “Create Account”. At this point, you are finished, but your request is sent to the 
administrator for approval. You can't access your account until approval is granted.

So, that's it for now! If you have any problems with this process, you can call either Alan Bryant at 
919-673-1611 or Bob Barbieri at 609-712-8120 any time during the day or early evening. 



Creating an account is only the beginning. We will be sending out more information regarding loading 
images into your library and into competitions. But in the mean time, feel free to go through the 
website and view the videos. The videos show you all you need to know. They are short and to the 
point.  


